
                         Junior Infants Suggested Activities      juniorsratheniska@gmail.com 

Week beginning May 25th Week beginning June 2nd 
 

Revise your Sight words - 
https://www.roomrecess.com/mobile/
SightWordSmash/play.html 
 
https://www.spellingtraining.com/ga
mes/balloons.html?&wbj39l&wb&wb
oj&lrzv&lry&lryqy&lryc&lryj&lrtl&lrys 
 
Try a CVC Game 
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/g
ame/odd-and-bob?phase=2 

Try this number game –  How to 
make a number up to 10 
https://ie.mathgames.com/skill/SI.3
9-how-to-make-a-number-with-singl
e-digits-up-to-10 
 
 

Revise your sight words -  
https://www.spellingtraining.com/gam
es/spaceships.html?&otv&oyqy&ozlr&
ozmm&oy&oyjl&oryj 
 
Play this CVC game 
https://www.spellingtraining.com/gam
es/sharks.html?&dtq&dtl&del&nel&nzl
&vzl&vyl&jyl&jel 
 

How many more to make 10 – 
https://ie.mathgames.com/skill/SI.7-h
ow-many-more-to-make-10 
 
 

Read a book a day from Raz Kids- 
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login 
Record yourself reading once a 
week 

Write 3 sentences about what you 
have been doing recently and draw 
a picture. Upload to Seesaw. 
Remember to keep your tall letters 
tall and small letters small! 
Try to sound out as much as you 
can yourself 

Read a book a day from Raz Kids- 
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login 
Record yourself reading once a week 

Let’s talk about Transport 
 -How many ways can you think of 
travelling from place to place - on 
land, on the sea, in the air 
- which would be fastest, slowest 
- Read this story about a road trip-  
https://rivet.area120.com/read/?ut
m_source=rivet_website#/reader/c
m9hZF90cmlwX2p1bmlvcl9zcXVh
ZF9sMg== 

  Gaeilge 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=196RV
lKsEMUkWZPKqvYf--1uEvyTGOjI2 
 

 

Let’s talk about Forces - Push 
and Pull 
Pushing and Pulling are forces 
 
Look at the story of The Enormous 
Turnip - 
https://safeYouTube.net/w/bv0G 
 

- How did they manage to 
get out the turnip? 
 

Read this story about Push and Pull 
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/3
6255  
Login Students  - cru6272  
 Choose  “All C” 
 

Gaeilge 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19I
Afxy5xQjq2_ugMaZnE_-J_ZAb3pk5A 
 

 

- What is the make of your car - do 
you know any other makes of cars? 
- If you are in your car, look out the 
window and play I spy , count the 
cars, read the numbers,look out for 
different makes of cars….. 
 
Don’t forget to always wear your 
seatbelt. 
__________________________ 
  
Write 3 sentences about a journey 
you went on in the car - it could be a 
long time ago or recently. Draw a 
picture and upload it to Seesaw. 
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.Play a Pushing game - Bowling 
Materials: plastic cups, empty cans 
or plastic bottles, ball 

Make your own  bowling alley! Set 
up 10 plastic cups, empty cans, or 
empty plastic bottles as pins. Then 
create a starting line, and PUSH 
your ball to knock down the targets 
(You could have some sight words 
on the targets, if you like!) 

Send me a photo or video if you wish 

 

 

Go on a Push/Pull hunt 
Find 5 things you could push and 5 
things you could pull in your 
house/garden/yard 
 
Write your list and send it to me  
 

Build a race track 
Use whatever you can find to make a 
race track - sticks, twigs lego, 
dominoes.... . 
 Use a straw and  use wind power (by 
blowing air) to push a Malteser along 
the track!  
 
I’d love to see a picture or video of it! 
 

 

Build some Ramps for your toy 
cars 
Use some pieces of wood, books, 
cardboard to make ramps- make 
them as long/short, high /low as you 
want. See how fast your car will 
travel down. Cover the ramp with a 
tea-towel, towel or anything you can 
think of - does your car travel as fast 
now?  
I’d love to see your ramps! 
 
 

Sing a song that we learned during 
the year-  
Clap your Hands - 
https://safeYouTube.net/w/HYzG 
Let’s go walking-  
https://safeYouTube.net/w/Za0G 
Sticky, Sticky Bubblegum 
https://safeYouTube.net/w/Ac0G 

Don’t forget your Class to 1K 
practice 
 

Sing a song-  
My Bicycle has a bell-  
https://safeYouTube.net/w/ZJzG 
Down by the station-  
https://safeYouTube.net/w/WOzG 
Buckle Up- 
https://safeYouTube.net/w/Qi0G 
 
 
 

Continue practising for our Class to 
1K 

 

If you are not already connected to Seesaw and you would like your child to submit work for their teacher to see, please send your email 
address to juniorsratheniska@gmail.com and I will send you the details on how to connect. 
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